
 
 

Pricing: 2017 

Service: Description: Cost: 
Drop-In *Availability to come to any class being 

offered, without pre-registering.                            
*Access to the sensory room, during open 
hours on same day pass is purchased.                                                  
*Re-Entry is permitted on same day pass is 
purchased 

$15.00 per individual 
 
$10.00 each additional family 
member (up to $35.00) 

Individual Membership *Unlimited access to all offered classes and 
sensory room during open hours 

$59.00 per month, plus one-time 
registration fee of $29.00 

Family Membership *Unlimited access to all offered classes and 
sensory room during open hours 

$79.00 per month, plus one-time 
registration fee of $29.00 

Birthday Party 
 

*2.0 hour birthday party includes 75 
minutes of pre-selected programming and 
45 minutes in the party room                                                                          
*Access to the Sensory room                              
*Private party, not open to the public                        
*up to 15 kids including the birthday child               
*All paper goods and balloons supplied                
*small bottle of water and gift bag item for 
each participant                                                                        
*At least two party hosts to entertain                         
*Outside food and drinks welcome 
(refrigerator and freezer available) 
*Food packages may be available for an 
additional cost 

$300.00 per party 
Additional fee off-site parties 

Mobile & School Events *Choice of activities included 
*All equipment provided for up to 12-30 
participants (depending on selected 
activities) 

Contact Kevin & Jamie for pricing. 
Cost will vary depending on 
location, length of time and 
activities selected 

Private Adult & Senior 
Classes 

*45 minute Drums Alive Abilities Beats 
class    OR   *45 minute S.T.O.P. and Relax 
Yoga class   OR  *45 minutes of Game-On                                              
*1:5 Coach to Participant ratio 
(organizations are required to provide 
additional staffing to any individual 
requiring more support)                      
*Organizational staff are required to stay 
on-site at all times to tend to the personal 
needs of participants     
*Class size typically an avg of 10 individuals                                  
*Classes take place at Abilities Rec                    
*Classes at the groups facility-for an 
additional fee                                                           
*Weekly or Monthly time slots available  

**$75.00/Class for up to 10 
individuals, $5.00 for each 
additional participant                          

 

Hours of Operation in Kingston Collection: Specific class schedule and times announced soon! 

Monday-Friday 10:00am-7:30pm        Saturdays 9:00am-7:30pm        Sundays 11:00am-6:00pm 

 


